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nSHIS3EA] iWULGO'W CLOSE imHl
A .iron* .PI-* to U» m«x on non.

in. todiutrUl diqiuu Idu^mi 
, mad. in Um City f.<

i Columbua, V.. lUrch il.— !i«urly 
'eigdty coal minai In Ohio wUl 

Court judgo. in .ao»,tdi* a'^OW 
courw towunl. iha prutonon

London. March 31.-CoL J

iElS
. oe<»ptod laivdy

> uiatrict, ano i: fcOth

roUcT^urt thi. momin* by Ma«U- aox»ra> noi>«d that Uiu uiun atm -- ^
t„u: .siiuiMuin. who exhorted aU par nay irom nuute would M>on m 

, cuiuvaie * nw>« poaceaole atored. *o man waa any good
wnile ne rumaiiv.l la, ^aneavlUe coal 

waa a nurdeu to ooai Ohio.

r ;i’“..... i-u.

liM to CUIUV»^® • ooaaraw --------------- ----------------------- - —

.piril and keel* out of aU trouble hut country 
,n,t would leault in lutther atirllto prlaon. and - 
____ iiMnir brouahl before him. Ha 1•w** *■

Mareh-Si-«hila Mr.
"T i quith'e dramatic coop. In hlm^

mSde but mgbt at tne ^ of hia coiuiluunu, toapiree con- ^
meeting of coal operator.. A«,mtb decide nilnlaterlal drde., Cter.;^

.a.-,, o-v-ob ;the ucretaryahip of war la place o< ^ ^ confidence ap-;^ „ ,______________
ity, 1‘omoroy, CrookavlUo and CoL Beaty. preheoaion, that hia abeuUo from the ^

field, in Southerai - ^ohn >>rech^- ^t  ̂- Lmmona'deria. the n«tt fortnight
perial pmcrel etafl the Brltbm ^ ^ ^ ‘»P“Mare *-»«- tu-

D|-LfWI
of ntf-M ea rnmm

th. report he^ 'odM^

. only there to uu that the 
Uw wee olwerved.

-n,, occaaioo of theee remark, wa. 
, uu ePPrarance In court dl five peo-

01 ine law. nowev .r. Eastern Ohio operaton 
, ue 0.1... an.. ^ Saturday

ea. hu bueluea. a. Magtmrat. to, ^ ^
that the law, were aitlcUy e. eole. o'f Columbua. O..

------------- - • an operator, U that the d<krato«'^‘ *“•
"cannot run

.Kxurred about two tima the exiaimg law. muat be ob- ^aowlng what 
ilmita be, aerved. miUon. might be aent In 

in thu caaa ot
udon Pertlea. There care. Art e.^ g.levanc;.. and b. Wi «« that .^oot “thi. c^dLti^n, o« O- »tlre
up on March 17. when the aecueod .abater party was In power. the The Bret
pleaded guilty end the case# were coneideraUon would be given .J 
nut beck for two wceka. any auggealed remedy. I'craonaUy

Proiinclal Conetablo AtUay, lor ^ magtetrete, was no union

etafl the Britlim
decUion of the iwuihem Ohio )*™y,aad Sir John Bwart. edioUnt, .nrougn ru u.-* cr.uca. —/ > . tJommltt-

t«r. to clore Uudr mine. 1. theik"*^ «>» tl- ‘otcre. ddtaiUly re- ^ ,or di«>rderty ^
mrUon ah that taken by the i“P«> ““ .cuie. which may result In a dere»-,"^“W.

I x.W,ww.mfiir«n Krea KjMI . . ..___ _u „ ,^rHnn *9tre VlflCleveland i ' Seely'• rcelgnetSon baa !>.>«> ,ock. thus endangering the paaaage 
laccepted.' Kill ruary fith. — . .
ployed by i*remler Asquith in ^ wtuaUon ie furUur daxkenul dlaUfhation

hi. bylw. wre
by the couredi on Ttto- thM

in the boure dl Common. ^ ^ dlecrepanc 
war eecrrtarjr had paid the pj^aaited to tbs t

the dty. and alao to «»■

, ago ouui.ia the city limit 
, men of tlu union and

the coal mlnre without »' «* *«>l«uetion. In H,ely and Lord Morbv In regard to read the Oe—>"*
hat the coal will coet. ' !*»* to , the cabinet documret the ^ocumret which waa ti— laat -***-• - »t wre €h-r hn«.re
he operatore and mlne^ P««vaph. which have ^»«fi u, General Gough a w«k ^ to trend to th. taretre

’—* ■

,he prorecutlon. announced tht the ^ ^ ^
c„„a bad deeWt to withdrew the 
iBformatlon In all the caaee. ThU ap

Whwlini. W. Va.. March SG- Thm 
thousand unioq coal miners of the 

‘ Eaatorn Ohio coal fields wlU walk

doubtedly be the b 
Ute to both t 

ot ptUament that Coldnel , '
Seely had reOrod definitely from the ^ j^^l Morlay from the Uber- 
eabtoet was when *e entered the -^ |,.uri.«hlp to the Upper Houae. IkaMAIMO AS A

' out tomorrow night pending the ^(Houre and took i

gotintlona ot a new scale for
llT the *“'* “‘Strict, to take the place cf 1

i-------- ^ ^ ae he foimd be waa better oil w.tb- . . ^ -nHrsa Anrll 1 seen
laet to eonneell..n with tb. troublre ^ch anowudge. l.i. on.y

a go-
la biU

pcrtd. he aaUl. to be P

which hul hd to the t___________________ , ---------------o mete out juatice.
out trUIa. The crown had no wish ^ hU opinion might at lime, 
to prtre fdrelble methods, but only ^dler from that of other people, end |

the United Mine Workere of America

‘! Meanwhile the totontWn of the 
• I ernment to pare the Home Buie 
■\u unaltered uid the program U eo 

' arranged. The mensnre will take lu 
ment that he would lake np the port through the Commrtu with
folio of eeerrtary for war cam# ^ what, tha oppoeltton

Premier Aaqulth’a f»
pl£asc» BBSOBr.

An reipUeatioo waa read toore Mr. 1 
J. ©rent of Vaneoorer. ataUn* that j 

large

Aid. Mrrtnaan mid fha 
betoi a(- Wttre aahad . lot e< t

tha nati e of a auiprlre.; Havtog ealU "the n 1 majority,’* and

on those who oBmded the alight pdrelbly be wrotg. •«» eo ho eei.ueenoet:rz. SHE FOR MINIMUM» accoaed Many people
had lehaved to a quiet manner trrer toiung a rough time during the past 
since the dato of the tronbla, and a x or eight monihe. but that wa. 
ht bad .fcere_ e««*r«<i ^t there tbe more reason for avoiding, further 
eoeld re no r. petlUon of the of- ciuire of trouble. He'pirUeatoriy 
^ advlred thore conrenud to >oep awa..

Mr. Arthur Ulghton. who aPP«*^ *™« «*rtnk which appeared to lead

SCALE IN YORKSHIREi":
the office, he said he 
from the Houae of Common., to ao- 
cordance with the tow, "nnUl it 

Ipleanm trv conalituerU t6 sanction

totentiott
1 hr Mr.

.squith two week. ago. the hlU 
' win go through aa It atatda. If the

. letnrn." . ... ------
The premier then dramatically

-Sr 'tlieTSiinbi^ TmW cneer..^ ,

Leeds Etw March 30-Thir'v-trr. Natlonaltata. generally bellared that
_______ ____________ _____ .houoaiid^V miner, to the York-jand toe labor membere. iAa-uHh and Mr. ChurehlU eetUe-1

sd for the eceua.d. said that bo aP- 'wry frequently to family and party ghire piU laid down their tooU to- i Mr. Asquith will return to hia eon-.^ quoatlon of the 
peedaM the action tak<m by the Iruda. Two yeare ago they had * * -Gtnenev of Bare FUe. ScoUand. for „ .  ---------

.. —w »•»>** “ 'ollowvd. thelrito Oo-
! ^^^vemmant .BUl wltt enter the Hon- __ ^ -

nJ^toT^^to ba^ Pto- ^ hr to. re- M •• la
^STaletTto w«to.to-h.J2 “ris.ir:::iSrX3^2rL”^
Me lor this pnrpore
'he number

_______________ the Iruda. Two year, ago they had a jda.v |^mandmg the to^u^ «'• * aUtuency of Beat FUe. ScoUi^. tm „wlgn.tlon during their, »
and apeaklng for him- very good-oaturvd town here. | „ bt^SS.O^ nwn. who will jre-dectlon. On the Uat occa  ̂toi^^ together, end that

- reir, ^ hHpid that this attitude . f hirneatly hoped that they would h*vo ; Thureday. . _ |weelved 5.14S vote, againat the waa that Mr. ChurtoUl ^
liiiin would h* hulifled bv the the same affaLn before lon«» A |foi>d I The Minwm* tWeration of Gf«at 0I his Unlooift opponent. himeeU ehoold take over tbe War

e-npto h.Tb«m givre by the rru^lTk."^ ^ ^
Without going Into thequerej ency toown by the Supreme Court IHoure yeeterday he ^ »'***^^ cause of the dUBculty In filltot

* I last djwlt with thcieet l^tar in the dav it was aBOOoiMl a sreat ovation from the m«no«ei_^

rebably be not ire. than WOO or 
5008. and detail, were reikad aa to 
he reoet «HtoMe mdl re«-0>»o >®- 
attona for hoWig an awto* - tola.
tod.
-The Parka Committee waa Jn—mat- 

d to wtPPly the tefonnaUrei a—ad. 
-Aid. Buahy remartclat that thto 

gire the

SBVKMTH DAY ABVKS'UIBW. 
The Borenth Day AdrenUare atooi

tioa of who waa to blame to the ) idgre who last dealt with three i l^ter in the 
prreent caare, be mpreoaril tbe hope cmre. Whetbre- that was right or ,t^t_ 
that the end of the etrike earew h«l wrong he did not know, but to eny 
BOW been reached, aa ha had
enough of .here eaare to Uat him been riiowB. Ue had no dreire 
tor the mM ton yemn. and he aln. .try the laal

a erereahrel wrong he did not know, but to ^ ^ „o,6w.
had had care he waa extremely glad It had -----------------

‘______________ ,
“**"*|,fuwwarda rore !«“* ImpUeatod h«eatton to th. etty lor

XUtort O. at-k 
Jr., lor n o^

o make Us pnomiaed atato-

. 00 the docket, to
rerriy hoped tha* the people on both, connection with the strike troullee. Rheinh------ --- „
ridre would re.de.vor to rretraln He wa. very gUd

] what has t

their feelinre within their own Leighton expire, hia wUltagnrea to 
breasts, and observe the law. Join hand, aa fie had done, in a

Maglatrate Simpson ezpirevad hia general effort to settle the Icehnga 
appreciation of Mr. Letghton’a re- of the partl{e In town. He would
Balks, and thoroughly agreed 0..! gUdly. therefore comply with there- 
eourt te connection with the strike quest — the crown, and entre a 
trouble. He waa very gbul indeed of withdrawal of

tolBIPL-tWE PAB8E.VGEB KILLED „,„t on the army ernre.
The five-electtOB in East FMe wr« 

probably take piece on April 18.
If the Unlonlata should deride 'o 

.conteri the seat. Col. A. Bprot wlU 
Jagxin be the candidate. ’
I In the eouree of hia speech Col.
'Srely .aid:

. raised which mac mean that the 
whole army kyrirm «»T »>*’« “» ^

a eanrel -the Dl-er
i"

avoid^ “coupon" with another 
chine and capaiatd.

- wtoM ^

tows hnd areytwng to any -- |

iJ*Sy .to- - I
meeting - thato

______<.J.naltofi. Areto,*-^’ — -
been derid- whatoer,^^ with room tor thirty iJekn lAwla .

toe TTnlontota win contmt Mr. '«„,u wa. tolrefi. »nd U-y —ta« 1- C. Tes-g--------------
oMh’a seat. A large aaetton ^ pavOtoa aa Caagre Ftg. * H— ;-r-

the infor
the attitude lately taken by the So- gainst tbe accua-d.

MISS ROBERTSON'S 
DRKAPPRECWTEO

The WoM's AuxiUary of .Nanai
mo UoapltU met ;
OddXeiUowa’ Hall.. . farewell 
pirejotaUna was made to tbe retir
ing matroM, bum itoberiaoo .■ w to
ken of warm appreciauoa of her val
uable, worx for the Ineiituilon during 
her period dl oOicre 'Ihe pr«aeolalioi| 
took tbe form of a handreimo ■ 
aad oak salad bowl. and was rec-

by the f
Itaar Bias Uuberisoa :

Tha members of toe Woman . Aux- 
Uiary of too .Niuialmo Uoepilal dw 
aln on toe eve of your departure la

, you their atocero apprcclu ^.ucJly throughout

MAN’S BEST FRIENB
AT OPERA HOUSE

PATRICK TO RUN 
DtYATONCE

During the month of April, the 8. 
S. Prmcre. Patricia will make -ven 

betwm-n Nanaimo^ani

service

favor allowing the '^itabto for three
mier’s re-election- without nppoeltlto. 

permit Me 
week earlier toen ff

XawtoD Orere On. .
■nnerequretwa. grmitrel wto) 

' to the anperrialoo - toe Phrka 0
* h*

C. 8. 1

Ministerial eheera greeted the re
mark which waa interpreted .a ■««- 
gearing the tom.ocretlr.tton of the

*^don. March 30-In a brief per- 
nnsl statement. Col. Seely told the 

.House there was no difference ba

be Oiwrn llo 
I night of moi

sc was the resort I 
of the dog fan-jvv

^ . TTT* p“ «'!•*'« hlmseU and bis eoUregure
ci.w..»... .<«.• - ■»'«: r

THEATRICAL COMPANY 
COMING TO PRINCESS

DSB or FWBTH STBBErT. ondrel hr Alto Msnwstl. ton «»- 
dm- - Mr. John Ireeto w» aaa-*-

Mr. Wm. 1 „
rion to more hi. old store b-ildin,, .ahod lor toB »

Mumare Dwea re , ia mm ^ tteto BSW — —•
I ;ing eswetad, and leave was greBtod. I____ brnMa «ta* s*—^

■ubjert to the approvU - the Btreto rei as -
l^jCoawnltteB. tot' to^ bUMto. ‘ipTreTrui

, the tore*. Ik-__a. _A BA oowd mmmmm mu bb —

I he a treat accomcnUlion principle. He said ho had prenecd mere.

cd In Urge number, to .«> tho won g g princesi
disrlulexhibUion given by Prof. Uai- am'«-d here (

Royal. Capt. i"d. although mich v 
oiw Vancouver tUn. to have t

lor aresT *5 *-t. ^ ^
NICOL 8TBBBT tmAJHBO. “ * *“

low and bis troup of un i 
dog.-

j Imit t»v«-ninir tAkln
L>r^ \ HDCouver tt 
■ ,11

. —t his inten-lat the ITineere Theatre.
, bargain with of Mi« Summers U weU known

r. S S I'rinc.w* Maqulnne. p.nling 
irn of the ITinci-ss Palricia 
Vanrouver-Nanelmo

I the ee^ .throughout the to .-atric«l world

,ng to are the various mood, 
which the dillerdnl breed, ivpnwcntcd „uinna. which will 
in toe troupe took the loop, walked ' ^ eaiUng tomo^ow night ^ bargain,

for ClaN-oaiint., on the ftr*t run oi .
toe w.re. toed toe barrel, or went ,,-hcdul..r -Tiwisy _ fri" , , _ ,
through the many other mao-like ac- cilnm „nd hie ofllron. take ov-.opposition, thought

.... thev- should render td the crown. itoU continent, imd Ua guarantee jfjeoi ^1*01 
The Ms-jXciUicr had Sir .Tohn French nor Sir • * ‘•‘••h-eUss w. _

John F.wart the intention of making

A peUtion signed by Waa. Yoong 
Dd wrenty-two property owners

f^Uto-tlBk Alfi.

ot a high-dare-show. proposed grmllng -
’IWere are ten people in toe l.troet «s a locU taprorenre

including the wtlWcnown eonwdl^t.,^ 
llm Sndth, who will play Jell, and

Aid.
Croaaan hrel tmly to go to 

t« get MU 
r Aid. Crooato mn

Ma.,uinna.tion. carried through by these dogs, er i
•the only dog who reemed to he toorj------------------------rj,.rc.:;rj,“„wri|3yj^DL[AGU[

pposltion. thought It would he '
proceed with tho Irish I beauty chorua.

witoj

iposslble to proceed w.in tne an the bUl j"’""*' “

;~“9:r:rE'^- ' ■■
L« ... wanted, and then Wt the

ylaiis approved at the recent nflotlng Cimsasn ma— bare baa 
*;of toe ratepayara. Tbe peUtton waa |ha pant three mo-Ma. i 

referred te the City Cletk and Aa- .an replied that that .
of the proper- fmtat the naatb

tlon of yoUP wort in connection with t„ok flj ing Irepe
our hoapltal. Your proloseion of toe Krankforta
Burring, although an Inwrretlng to have b«m born among tho,re- - paar«*d to
laacinaring one. you must at timre fo.uilgUs, having 
meet with many dimigreeable ae well 
aa sad IncldonU. but your dieery op- 
tUnlan' baa no doubt carried

CRICKEI SCHEDULE of which Ronald McKenna, tho
home sreietnrv-. assumed the loadei-

safely through them aU, and your ■ member, of t

lh.>ughl l epsi
from the theatre. Every performer | 
repreaerXed a dlstlnrl breed, and the 
•hdw should therefore inu-rret

_ r
. March Jl.-At a meeUng 

"ij of toe Island League crickiXera. Iasi EPWORTH LEAGUE 
ELECT OFFICERS

MB MAN IS 
REPORISAFE

a - tha peritioBars.

STBBBT CWIMrrEBB.

nm StM- Crenmitteo prre-twl 
report, signed fay AM. MeKinnril«

sthbbt bavm».

A photo message ws- received in 
Nanaimo this morning from 
by the Provincial Police sUUng that 

'WHliama. the men reported missing 
ei.v.crul days with a motor

dUn Mlnarnl Bnhh- <

T>«u-a.w Pomoanv. at NanooSa KUleett.

whole life.
neaae accept this gill aa a »nmll 

token of our appreciation of your 
woik. and our harmonious relations
throughout

evening. the entry lor .V division
. _ , ^ was dilin.tely lix.d at eight clubs,

ixlght preaence and kind word, have j Tomorrow evening ‘be ^ schedule outlined calling for
tolp^nmny a patient on toe road ^ owning of the seurem with p-d^’ornfiny. at .Nto^ Killeen.

.££ —rexr -iibr -r ~
bright riUm Barber. , t .cion... c-sslul husme-s nuwting Is- evening jdunng^ P^ et^

a through your ........ iJiS^r.MhuinT •Vana.m'o.- Cowich-.fi.' re^li-. Mriri. ----- -------------
ivil Service, end Oak Bay. .„ii. mtt»«s, which showed the league
Appli.ationv were recelv.d from the .. ,,al„in^. Inith fn l>otnl of mem-

follow.iig three clulsi for admission „,p and funds.
ui ihe II division. l-ramps, .laroee -i^e follow ing oincers wore eiecieo 

lllavs and N’n'y. If they .re grunt- |„r the ensuing year;
■ d the enirv for this division .iso president—VV. It. Manson. 

a l.abor'wdi 1---'chl bul •» -H onprol aide the | ITeS.denP-XIi*. A. Kreney

ipia street be grMled near Itn into 
nsirion srito Bobta. etreet at -t pa^n,.
Umatod coet - W7S.T5. » mcKB-H P——
pointed out that tha preassri road ^ m |du—0»*

over private prop«ty. ,„ui o,. uMdBgtwaad
..tarI adopted da

ENOIKEBB’B KBPORT.
On toe BOtioB — AM. »M——. 

MxBded by AM. YosBg. the Otok

LABOR DAY NIEHING ON ’
continued absence.

our hospital.
" -Signed on behalf of tho Woman's 
Ausillary;

M. Z. RROWrN. Pree.
M. A. POWERS. Sec. , „

A choice musical program wse also xhu^my next nt H oVlmk 
given during llm afternoon, vocnl or jialcil labor unions of IM’- 
l''mriinjimlal soloa bring glvep by t^ke part. Tbe nffalr pro Conloa.
>’r« Keltv. Mis. Doheson. Mrs. C. to be of large dim.msions.

City Engtaeer Owb. repotted 
spesMlture hi wagto !

WAGE SCALE RAISED 
ON GRAND TRUNK

SboesofTwoJiations
Witli a MOW to arranging 

dcmonsirutlou In Nanaimo on May I '••ng'm 
1. a iolnl meeting will be held 
too U.M.W. of A. office. Naniiirod. on '

able to accommodalo Vic^Miss O. Hunter.
..... all owing to lack of grounds | \ ,re-Miss M. Morton.
All communicntM.ns denling with Vicr-W. J. IMnd.

affi" the Island l etigne matters must he . ^ \ ,„_Mrs. lawrence.

0.—Tho n
I Grand, Mimtroal. March 

inntxsof-wiiv employ res of the

'rxSJ of
■ addressed > tho secretary.

Trnwford. Miss Hartley. Mrs. Mcln- Fach union ,nd organireiion in the! .mok.ng cotu-.Tt

Secretary—Mr. Jack Fee. 
I-rv«»urer-Miss NelllO Booch. 
Ke|Kirier-Mi«. Ethel Thonqison.

Iwith the caoe Imrt lal! has t-een ac- 
'ceptixf by both sn'.-s The new scale 
I of wages makfls the C. P. K. ■ton-

AmericBD defiigns.
Style* that wfll be woro 

Exclusive dre**eT» of Coa«t Citiea
Their Superior WofkmanBhip EmphaBlaa* Slyl* 

ExobUmbcj

Icgete. to this nii-eting. 
nnlons please take notice.

All roemhere nr« requested to be pre- 
fret ae important tmsineas Is on 
W. #40.

A meeting of'*’3'’?:\‘r.n''"‘;he'ruh. rrcirertSvt'crrX Half

>-b«k. . „ „ uTow of to- pul llc l-rforimn.-' ot
, • n II ^tpnl to \rnold s Or- ( The Riw,. Maolen" on Thursoay. Ap-

Irhreto^^^^ 9Uf,'ri.21.

Tbe rot*J.sn tho C. P K. ......
II :y atxta and snow plows in cosrw whePs 
-,th,y were higher than for the coiw 
- ' nwiKindlng rervice on the Canadian 

IMrifle is mniniairnsr The incre**- 
fMi p9iy becomes hT4<Uvv «*uh tb* 
^innln<5 of tho prefivi-nt morvlh

- ■-.'f



rtit 'tf HOHVK ’Avataos

.THE CANADIAN BANK

FOB, $13,woo
mail

ubfi penooji visit to the Buk. “*

;auinio Branch. • E. H; BIBB, Iaiu«er
OM<«>h* nwolii* ooF*y Dw nntU 9o'oloek

.Jltnaifflo Free Fran

mmwra FomHun

,ord ptr Oar. *em «•<«

HElifAND lLOyO ^ 
»ES(W1I)

Dr. CUi*. of Red Dwr. Uj* «1o- 
.’rrr-<pr* M.

corridor oI th« Houm of < 
lb* other dey by e Frroch Cmnsdien 
meoiber. who took the opportunity 
to inantiOB thnt in hie MilUf the elo- 
quMice at the sctebM- from 

Atherte wee teUng elo« but i 
feet upon the bouee.

■•Your
they etoelmmerlng," eeid the French 
Cenadiun confrere. "hVee trjuie-lfe 
in the eir; ifo in the eir.

Dr. CUrk, much gratified, an^

A. 6. MtlSNKS.StmdJIuar 
AidAmfU Snmt Multrt 

A. DAWDSOK; /. /. FEKCVSOtf 
/. U. BAOIVU

the now works on politlcai economy.
"Ah. BO." eonfeaaed Ua admirM' 

•I read too UtUo. far too Uttle."
"You ahonM road Henry Gworge,' 

edTised the dootor.
"A groat man." agreed the genial 

nMoibor from the loww province, "a 
great man. One aaye he to the 
bean and eoul of the Asquith oaht- 
cat. Ke«> up the good work, my 
dear doetbr. Your ideae-they are 
beginning to tell. They are in the 
ab^-.

j "He was a UtUe mixed on 
Oeorgea." remarked Dr. Olaik in re
lating the iBcidoBt. "but he to 1 
eUing in the right direction, he 
for the great Ught."-CBnadlan Cour-

mR
■®!£ag

tir
Pure

Royal Baking Powder is indis
pensable to finest cookery and to 
the comfort and convenience of 
modem housekeeping. Royal 
Baking Powder makes hot breads, 
cakes and pastry wholesome. 
Perfectly leavens without fer
mentation.
FuH instructions in the “ Royal Baker and Pas- 

. try Cook” book for making all kinds of bread, 
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder. 

Grads to any address.
u. SAKiNO rowoes oo.. newyork

-WANT ADS
ron SALE—FufWturc. oliiioit n

Apply 10 J

rFcill S\LK-^lis» intor.-st in bnrtw 
^op7 \iclon. Cre«unl. Apply 

A «. tiorranl. «>»

ssbis with wBite eoKar. Ap-

ft'AN'TP'D nt once—Oirl to help '’■‘ih 
m cU. l*h.meS2L 91-u

p-OR SALE, ‘^'■osp

UOL’SHUOLD iiOOii.l FOR SALK— 
Apply 720. p^towillmpi. street.

Rhode Island 
Minorcas. tl.iU 

r wtting. Apply Ideal I-luniblngPM- setting. Apply Ideal r iuiiio.u 
Bad Heating Co.. 70 Bastion st. i

)UND-A gold watch. Ownor may 
mve some by identifying properly 
It Uie H. c. CnrrlBgo Works, end
paying for this adve

FOR SALE-LBTge white l*okin Duck

DOtiClUINAMIN 
IN CAMBRIDGE BOAT

UiOYD OBC«G£ TAKER
SUDDENLY ILL '

heven managers of the dlllBreiit Brl-

London, March SO.-Duvld Lloyn 
Itoorge, chsnceUor of te tachojuer, 
was tolMO U1 at Walton-on-Thames. 
Surrey, where be passad the week- 

80-Cambridge e end plejrlng goU. The chnnocUor. it 
- - etated was unable to participate

miens to dtocuss. a cow 
tion scheme. Thie Is the first 

' the railways have

-| —- fTsimTn;i— ^thito hsa ^ Tun

_______
rerognlaed theun- mtiag this year bacauas of the fact ir- -b' - '"■t ->.v the ratl^tion of 
mgol^t- "Breotly ptu c. lAvlagstone, who haa- af*y oflkMH <^t-

dtod Ro. a oar for the Cambridge ^ , ^raat'aseet
craft, was a naUvs son of Duncao. ^lo goveiameat.

-seeLfi ^S^'‘£2u“-3:ts £ s:
ate hah.

l-»v-«e
______ junior seelton will

laU to at 7:15 whOa tbs patrols wiU
atsnsnis as Td».

Boat ftesB srill oc- 
to .to HtoSVeeprms 

I aad any boy

to. VlctorU dtotricL aad up to 
toms be Uft for tte old country, 

yean ago. be was promtaeot ia

leitiags from best layers, 
y orders *1.00 per IS. J 
lU, Hallburton St.

Shertff Sale of 
Hotel Business

Ckrmoat liriDgstons.
Under sad by virtue of a dlslreaa

the Tyee Copper Company, Ltd. 
brother married Mine Baymn 
f Victoria.

1 hIb warrant and wamutta of execu 
™ land wrlU of'Flert Facias and o 

ficates to me oiracted against

KREW WHO TRIED HDL

goods and chattels of J. Hines, sit
uated la the Duncan Hotel. Duncan. 
B.C., I wlU oflar for eale by pri
vate sale the buelnees aad furniture 
of the ahovw hotel. For tarns aad 
partfcnlars apply at my offles Nanar 

, imo btowesi the boura of 10 a.m.. 
> sad 4 p. at

Bing Up 268 for

- You're wixng ia the 
■r. It wen Judge Howoy. *

rinTwhS yrtjis? ^
I w th the of-

smds poetoble ihs high 
k »- — t row. uiMisa -|,e-|,r- ef Cetanes si>—e- {t u to 
Mer towtee. Oernetson a. n^wetad thet the weethar to not 
It. ItoMT. (Magto TavoraMe for teats to othar bad) 

soto as ewhastag and UfeMsrU 
----------- ------- --------------- ---- ' r of the Troop lei

to the fiMtona The Peitortlg Beds

Wtn glee thnee boye i pficr- 
t«Kg hw Aowtog thidr oMht.r to 
the State aasl It to t« he hoped the 
Troro niir he ahto in uoast of mehy 
Beptoemfito LteSav - - -

t£.Trjrr*ss;i£S:5;S5=:
‘ - 1; end

■•**» I, thMtethtabtal«-nta*Sii«alto 
arttaMg^ • Etoge Bcont or .ay other task 

of haiMt. bet ft’s the bey whn
----------- tesro the boftoee end uBitem. Tito

bedgae are tbs eetword alga ttet (he 
by todf dtoetoUns nan I -
tee eaned a bgbv rate.___

mtm Ktogto Beoato Cron Rgitatato."

of^TTsod W«k daZr
^ by Iterel Leader Ronald

Towaeite on 1____
—T-" ^ bean lent tar W

teoad Uan at tha aams time mtnr I 
S^^SteteS ^ i^* .?*****^ »“** te mseroSi. ■^tei te *te* teve raeasd the child

A HWT BOB BOOTTM

“5S"£'t£'SS5“?^'
tetete sad tbsh testis
atslp. hot iron, or ete try roonwtoe !

m ^

Greater than Panama’s Bridge of. Water
^Hie FBmunto GbiibI is die logicel oatcome of the trend of *

•sdara sstasssees-it is asseassfsl evidsass el toe presset dey eeed iar
I data rod far sedeaite eesi ed d

I end Oravel Co.

The Urgaet stock of Aaiahsd moae- 
■aatai work ia British ColumbU to 

lowest prices

tote toe AdaaciehyJ,INatois. to peiat el ttee. the

win vary ■aiariallr toNTO toe e
win bring the Fkoifio

sea ToyaWtetwero 
dhyMdays. Is patot si seta, toe aarol

e ef aarryiag irsitot teCtoSTO toaas pissss.

It is Advertiaiiig—
It is (he Quiokest—
It it Ihs inott direct— 
And it it the chespctt—

I tbs msksrsndiiMr olSDQds.^

''talBiws; Adv^rdtfSi esobled^ s
Soode to oany • demend for his product

rer^Nowr-

iroai hit fsetory to the Paeifio Gostt 
-h.bw4ar.

In one week, thoosends leaned of his product where it would 
^ here token yews for the news to get around without advertiiing.

S:
Yoowfll beilcfttotske i
Rtnsmg route tor the f 
tkra of your goods. Hsi

H.yoe MS d 
it weeU be weU i 
teiitssie at a fhow qsicklT, how fv, and St what tmsn 

cost the Adrsrtitiag Trade Ronto wfll 
I for those goods?

B Press Aseeteriro. Reeai

by SecUon 48 of MJd AcC .TS''tbst

Garden
Tools

Complete Stock of 
of E vembifl^ Deeded 
for Uwtt or Gurdnti.

Fishing Tackle, Etc.

W. H. MOBTON
The Old Rollabls Ha.'dw.m 

Btors.

Chase River 
Washed

Gravel and Sand
FOR 8ALF. — Young sows, ored 

pedigreed Der>j.hire. lam-HonaUlo.- 
Write your wants, Alexander, Gob- 
rtola Island. SFl-w.s. Jw. H. WEEKS

Telephone ft-3

When Too SMOKI
Mr. William Flewett, DeCourary li 
land, too acres, more or loi 
Tenro to bo arranged. Apply to 
Jaa. Malpsss. Five Acre J»

HAVE A GOOD OR*.

Pedigreed Jereey Bull, dam 40 His. 
. er day; tost 5.8. W ill either mdl. 
or trade for cow or aoerpt any rea-

^^Ix^"^Pre^/*r^.*”“” 77**^

The Good One 
Locally Made

FOR SALE- SingU C. W. Leghorn 
eggs from Taa,uird strain. Choice 
eettlnj

FOR 8AXJ5-'PriM'Tjrea whits Itog* 
bora eggs. *3-50 per eetUng. R. 
W. Russell. Rorthfiaid. 62-lm

WARTED — Bonrdera, at Wllw 
Boarding House. Pridcauz 8tr 
Phoas H 010. -tO-U.

Mrs. Llgbtfoofs. Hslfnurton St., 
ir home-made bread. Orders promp

tly attondsd to . «4-*w

SaiiiiudSiaiei
Percy K. Winch

Itosro 897, P.O. Bax 691

The
FASHION STABLES

WaUacs Strsat 
tbs Vasoouver Utoae

MEATS
Juicy Young Tender
Ed.Quenneii&Sons

Ceoueerclal 8tnwt

NANAIMO
Marble Works TeamiDgiiw* Hanliif

Having docldso to re-rater thete 
ag busiaese. I hope by strict site 
oa. to . buelnees to obtain a te 

hare of public patronage.
Coal and Wood a Specialty.

Ben Morgan
eia Victoria Rd. ITions «W

Mineral Claim IngereoU and Senator 
Situated at Valdea Island. B. C 

(near Sawlaod HarlKjr.)
To J. H. Ryckmnn.
To Martin McAndrew.
To W. T. Sauls.
T\o Louis Henaen.
To F. H. RoPb.-r 

Noti

J. B. MoOBEGOB
•UROBOH DENriBT 

teas: Maatar Meek. t>*

Take Notice—That tinAer s«c. ... 
ChapL 157 Mineral Act. That toil 
have (ailed to contrfmito your i ro- 

the expenditure rei|ulrod

uato hereof togrther with all costs o( 
advortislng, your Intereete shall be
come VMited In the Co. owiuu-. who 
boa made tho re<,uired expenditui

Phone 268 ?
-FOR-

HACKS 'J.^1?, “
WF.8T BROWN, the Raltohto Heto

reh 16, 1914-
Dd) FREEMAN TATRO.

THIS CASE MUST BP TREED I

REWARD
Applloe ia Nanaimo (or totoi^ j 
tlon leading to the api>r«»te^ 

a. good a hotel tat

T^* kiKb pnn of AvUto jglvyd

ihe 6EM Inncli Coonter
A new and dainty place to eat 

opened and have Good EaU. 
Itep in ,nd be convinced.

Oyster Cocktails
Put up and delivered to any potat. 

OYSTERS by Pt.. Qt. or Oal. 
lOM na p. o. Box iiaa
188 CemmereUI St.. Raaaimo.

AainnOa. Blrda. Fish, .ad 
o( game heaito mouatod. Hidto ^ 
ned aad made ----- "

11 work atrletly flrat-eliiaa

A. MITTLBR
738 helmekro St. — Vm

ASCHOFIELD
The Transfer sad

III
Central Bestanrinl

ajtb oybtbb Bousa

to, to. PHBLPOTT. rroWteW, 
Rest to Csertral H«tel___

Wageag Meet aU Tralee and HORSES FOR SAW
Phone R405 ^

------------------- hleo. Wallnoe Buasi. Nawtote



*hb ■A»Anto nunc pbm».

WtilTE Sn^eLMGEST STEAHERS*<>'»MDA
— - if.UL SXIC-VMEHS

MoTitTeal Quebec Liverpool
V,,W -s Liurebtic" 15,000 Tons New S-<. •'Mepantic" 
First CIhhs >'»-2'50 Sec.n.1 CUhk m 75 Thir.l Clans $:12 50

* <hx& rO}^ 1X1} .ftarvice,
SS “IVutoiiic" ( I'wiiiKcniwftiteainenil ts.S. “CaiiHtla" 

5S2 fe t I»DK 514 feet I>onp
$.S0tK) HM.l Up Third Clns-s »;U 25 and UP

WHITE STAR LINE
Queenstown Liverpool

One Ola'^s (II) Cabin Service
■i "Ai iil''c" (Spleiid d Twin bciew Sti iiinerM) SS. "Cymric” 
It; OOO ti. .s - fiOO feet Lniip 13.000 mns, <UK) feet long 

H .ie W3 7t. Kate $52.50

Boston

rniiiKitnv-n Offlcc, A. K numey, Pbm. 619 Soroad Avenue,
' Scuttle, Utfoe door* from Cherry Street, or

TR^(G.P R. Agent). Nanaimo, B.C-Wna. McQIB

ULSTER VOLUNTEEIB 
Anmmi

BeU«»t,‘^March .^ti;-uie 
three unilurmuO I'liter voluateerv 
were sttueiwod noiir Carrick H»U by 
a crowd of Natii.Ji.tlUU. lbs po-

UMtintt. Tinsunth, t0 ShscteMetal 
work go to

Th- Ideal Plumbing 
and Heating Co.

Knt TelefJny Qgteo

liiupltal.
The extreme Undon of a lew days 

4CO noUceaule UirougEhout the ctly ****“ Isns os a fairly exiterHaited U>y 
liua relaxtsl. No longer do the lewd- no grunt punch. Uo|>pu «as

the iwisiance to the horns 8«»Uy o« hokling in Ihs Uml round, 
hill express ihu sUifhtiUt anxio.i'«*« BayU-y who did that

t>- for any act of coercion from the th og kn the last haU
KOVirniiient authorities. tiM tmcounisr.

llu- inilica^m of the support to | "In ihs hrst round, it a|>|Karsd 
W* found within the army haw clsnr. tOiat Hoppe bad mot a buy who 
eil the air. li-x-r 201M; Ula*{OW vol- »'di|d give as good a>- ho would Lake 
unUwrs have offered thtdr werv iww to waited lor Hillie s rushtw and
l ister. “ot him with nice uppurcuta. Ihj

r.ord Fjiif. loipfrlal grsitl master oruwd. otrangily enough, wi 
! the firangr orticr. who has been •trong lor Hoppe, whose rough 

ill. is proKnasing la'oraMy. *“ i*» caily stag«* cost him
.-mudt of hia ^popularity. 'PosTard

When in need of MEAT
.Phone us. Our service la good— 

Our quality of the tieat. 
NEWCASTI.B MEAT MARKET.

DENTIST BROKE NECK '“>6 clote, Hop|S! rtsrimcd hie ruahing
WHILE Pl.LUNO TEETH tacUcs and wore down Bay ley, wh„ 

laindim. March 30.-Bortr«m O. Bar '““1.
liy died while having some teeth ex- *“ ^
tracusJ at a dentist s in Kentish **• *« o'" Hoppo.

Phone 67
A. A O. SAOE. Proprle

gpilslmry said l-NMAN WINS EASU.Y 
disease of the moM OLUUAJI EaCPMHT

mn & Doyle

i
Suits. .$16 to $35

n nTHi:s.
63.no to Sio.

^NEW HATS
LARGEST STOCK.

l.oMi.ST PRICES

ktatOfl that 
_ tiruken nrx:k. Ul 
hen? was tulierrular 

ufgwr port of the neck and skull.
Owing to thoir soft romlllion and 
he diwuae of the boaea." he added, 
any slight ^k or force would . 

rauae a fracture." The Jury return- ^ •
verdict of "Bsnlh ‘V e«-! 'XTlk *

lure.'*

Take notice that sixty days after 
ate I. Robert J. PeU)cS<in, of Oab- 
iola Uland. R. C.. occupation, far- 

InleiaU to apply to the Chiei 
Landa and Works

nw-r. I

lease the following 
i'drecrllSMl land: Four and thirty-two 

Oyster Hione-hundrcslth _
[hour. II. C.. which 
ticulsrly deacrilied by uniU and 
Itounds aa:

Cormiirncing at a poat plantod 
1.050 lints distant in a soueherly dl 
rscllon from a iwat at an old cairn 
on lha shore-lino of Oyster Harbour, 

jlwinir the .North fUst comer post of 
'E. Hrenton s oyster plot, and King 
tiie North Wtwl comer povt of ths 
rlalra which 1 am applyl 
thsnca South 81. degraea lO a*J,ronc- 

imlc along the North

and mark-rl R.P.
I .'.T degrera 12' W. s-Strononil 

hundred and six .U 
ixvlnt of eomnvencement ani conUin-

mint 4.32 acrea more

Ptslriet I

Select Stove And Heater 
Wood. You o«n’t equal 
it« Quality and Quantity 
for 76o Big Load at Mill

isqainalt & NanalmoB}
Effective Dec. 1
SOI TUBOl N’D LE.WK NANAIMO 

1 8 30 sod 14 48 DAILY.
IaIUUVE from MCTOIUA 134.5 

and 19 00 DAILY.

atM-ioib

NOTIOE M nsreoy given that an aD<t 
an this dais m< ons will bs allow 

4 to gas the Caledonian Ground# 
wfckoit tha written (wnnisslon n( 
ihs'^flscrstsry of the Nsnalmo Cricket 
Jlub. Partle- disregarding thta 
atlns win ha treated aa

Nw asdar LESSEES.

Ladies!

Port Alberni Section
LEAVE MONDAYS. WI TlNESDAYS. 

FRIDAYS at 12 45

K. 0. FIRTH. 
Agent, .Vsjutii

L. D. CHErHAM, 
D.P A VlotorU

Do not wait jutll your

shirt wslsls and drinking 
cold b.-em befors ordor- 
ng your Gas Stovs. 
I*reji,re now to kcop 
cool and coralortabls at 
your housework by ww 
iug us ns to our method 
of placing a Gas Cooker 
In your home.

1)0 IT NOW.

Nanaiiro City Gas 
Company

59 Commercial St.

CANADIAN 
^ PACirie

S.S. Princess Patricia
To VsQCouver daily except Sunday, 

s.m. Ijwivo Vancouver. 
at 3 00 p.m.

SPORT
TGBSDAT, MARCH 81. 1114

. TO FEISCO CRmOS

hrooicl___ , .
•bn} ley made a -^ood impixasion 

w ith ibi I ------- " ‘

Showing phjuxueual form during

lElRLY DIED OF
STDNE III ns BUDDED

ditlicuity <k 
Tommy Reece lor the title wl 
went to his poinu Saturday night 
fully SUM points ahead of bis rival. 
Jnman played in remarkable fm

513"Five years a 
St the dc

^Columbia’ Qr
Craf0nela»
Every artistic home should contain s Cblomy* 
Grafonola because this instrument preKmts the molt 
up-io-'late iniproTemcDts, making it tiiie idant 
iustiument for the home

The Columbia Must Be 
Heard and Seen

it i

Dntil you havw both heard and sesD the latart moda* of tUa 
iManioiml yon eannot poartbiy know tha mauhleaa tone qoaUty 
that baa baao avolvad durtag a paiiod of only a ^ moatha. 1

1 pleaaa foi««t you evar beard

tone erm, .nd the new No. 6 Columbia i

Sr.,:
___.. ago. I was Irken d.

with what the doctor# called Inflatnma-
of The BUdder-intouc pains In acition of The BUdder-intouc pains In acore 

back snd loins, and difficulty in urin- .]3.00< 
sting, and Uie stuck#, which beenme j "F# 
mote frcqaent, amounted to nnbesrsble , cable

Bk and aconxl
twlee aa many po ou as his rival, 
ila was luuu ahead whan the 9000 
'mark was reached during the ttrat 
, wauk’s play, but in the last six dajw 

,0 !be koored as many mora to 5UU0 
' by Reece, making the total

the aerka IS.UUti puinta to
13,000.

■Father - Bob Clibwm roewived a 
freqaent. amounted to nnbesrsble | cable from the Old Countr}- this mom 

agony. 1 became to weak Uut I could 1 ing advising him of the final result, 
not walk SCTW the Coot. . 'and while he expected the champion

Mvwiferes<linthepapeTasbootGIN I to win easily, Mr. CUbom did not 
PILLS and sent for a box. From the fl,jure that the nmrgin between the :• 
very fir»t. I felt that GIN nLL& were j^jr would bo as widj. ?
doing me good. The pain was rcliered . .^Itor l‘>e iamsatioii«l form aho#n> 
at once and the altacka were Rta , Ueece againat Stevenson and Gray 
frciuent. Oldham pUyer was conrodsd ny
tir5r ** weeks, the ^ 'moat of the.critics to have a 5ik cq.-
Bladfc canie away umg tha- title, but it
how I anflered ami “7'J “ ju^oved ta the same old story

when he went up again« Inman.
II. fc-. -«wr yet been aisle to ploy

nst the tiiloholder «nd -
ame# be has only been

MEARINO i» BEUCVING

healthy and able 
lor me." JoHie Haastaif.

CaU xm ua tomorrow, tt ia part of oar day'a waek aadalwa7« « 
tire to pUy lor yon raeorda of any claaa id mnaje yon ars (end 
any artist you are tatareal*! in. on any ad tha x 
may appeal to yonr taata or yonr paraa.

a.A.FletcherMTifto4to-
,22 Commercial St, Wanaimo

d or diaqnaliSed t>y

JORR HntMi
GIN PILLSaiesoldat.tocabox^

#2.50. Sent cm receipt of price if yonr ; 
dealer does not handle them. Sample ,>n
boxfreeif yon write na.menti^ngt^ i»v

done
174
ifor

eithrt body,
(2) Any d wired information of 

conadential nature pertaining to thejos the 
standing or rcjiuUOon of any

1 decided, the Ob' CountryDOV rrre S.vu««.v»^» —___________a- • • •'>
Chem. Co. of Caaada. limited, Tcaronto. tumioi^ grttjrg -ready

ling or rcjiuUUon of any per- 
engaged in judging, breeding, or 

_ ing dogs will be freely exchang-

|***(3) The irranUng of 
fiir a kenn.«l name p»e«x 

i-to be dufurred unUl the

a the abbreviation
M the case may be, and 
ahaU be reoamed.

in Hs adoptod examtry
to be fottiHsed tq- 
•Hng." or "Am-'- 
e. and noaochdog

(5) As t 
only pennit

the Amartcan KmbsI
__ , pennita Amerfoan bred dog
compete in the novice clam, the _

■ Club agrees to irsjne a rsgwU- 
doga from oompAing

iCCTIONSAlE Burroughes «

Thursday, Apr. 2
At 2 so o’clock

RESroENCE OF

Mr. B. LUPTON
219 Milton Street

(NEXT TO MR. W. A. WOOD)

HOL'SEIIOLI) FI RNTTCRE BTC. 
Ikitorpriae Monarch Range, ahnoat

WatU. states that
America .nd Cana- 

*■ and that Tommy 
will go to Australia. Harve- 
Souih Africa, and Inman to 

L. However, all of these tours 
cancelled as E. B. Benjamin. 

American managw for Inman. Is try
ing to seowe all of the Old Coue 
try star* lor a series of ganasa in 
America. Hr plans to fmt tbo Fiig- 
iish stars against ths American etars 
at eorapromlae billiards. 'Hie com
promise game is the same ae that ar
ranged by Hoppe and Inman, hut the 

“ object1)1(1 Country experts 
this. B» they do not yi«y. tushy’s

SHAMROCK WILL BE GREEN

f chalkmger for
KiU-h.mTaT.le; Chain.; Rocker. Eg-

nmaion Tal.le, C.mire Table; Couch; his _______
R.wd Chair; Heater; lkes«.T and! vn,pricft-s Cup, Shamrock IV.. 
snvn.1; Iron Bed. and UaUr«-c; j lb.^e« Upton mid 
.-tuq. UUder; Royal Mangle, (or
rlothee. oo#l »24. ; 2 Urge coal, ApriU ana

innin
3 Urge coal

neeters. ____

TU-w w ish.ng to dUpoSO of House- 
liol.l effect* cm arrange for tUnn to 
La sold same day.

-rerms Caeh-

"My new boat, which aS usual will 
be polnUri green, w ill be launched 
the Inst week of ApriU ana will have 
six week# of racing beginning in May 

Solent and other points in the 
l-jurl»h Cluinnel.

•She will ernaa the Atlantic dur ng 
the summer. Everything jmsslble ia 
King done to turn out a last boaV 
1ta> dewlgner has pUnne.1 one of the 
(itkWl vochts in Fairope and I have

J H. Goo(^ Auctioneer--------------------

S.S. Charmer
re Vane. .Vir Thunrtay and Satur 

day at 8:15 p.m.

TENUEILS for DIIF-IKHNU 
.SE.U.I;D T1;M)EUS amlcawri to 

h„ and eudor* vl ' 1 en-
- Drcig.ng, N.inatmo.no r

great hol-.e ...
"Nowhere have I been rehelved with 

gcmler kindmaa then Ims Uvm afford- 
b by my Anamlcan competitors. I 
iin iiKiking forward with the grent- 

.«l pleasure in meeting them again.”

jf:o brown.
Wharf AgoKt.

H W riHOlilF. r

.... p.lot to lly aCTOsa the Ulanlic,

inrbiilc the iowmg . 
„n.) (r..,u .he wort.

TI*. ,lr.«lc." en I 
„re lo in;, lid-1 1

■T plant ' 
rmpUix t<l

ifact'irinc Hying nincii
,„,o< e lie.use more

Hoyal Military College ^
of Canada ... r... ^

---------- . ..n;ol„ uf.er n.e Iding ;..iV T Tin . ......j h.o l.roW.m h« .u* '

tion prohitdting <U_--------- -- ^
in the now*oe and maiden cUmm that 
havw acquired the titto of

Every registered dog Imported aider the American Kamel plnh 
oBaoCountry to another rnttfijM nUea.

Sbrnriff Sale -i
ooMtaJe^ s^oIIejSn^iahmBi 

I’uee Mote, J nte for oalaM - " - —e amAaa m Wn-

cieniH
V., Tnfairf. .~I tansm..

Mothers Know That 
Genihne Castiuia
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Synopds of Coal 
m^BogiibUioBS

^"aiiil toss 
racSink Sij^«f

■nrecwTMmOnmrf.
mohtkeaunewtork

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

F.nlrar.c I .vaiiiln„l

Nanair.10 Clean- 
ing& Dye Works

PftoNE 440

laHtlies' anil GduLs’

SUITS
Cleaned A pressed SI f>0 
Sponged (k pressed T.'ic 
We niHke a Speei'iltv of 
Cleaning Udies’ Fancy 

T)re.sses
Shop Under W.W.Gray’s 

Commercial St.

s,'.r
Ma.xlmnn M

UomPn.!^'!’r'll
...... 1

it,-l ,f .).-

KEiEL CLUB AUOPE 
COfflON RULES

•Itif.inio

on.- th„t wil 
lr\ .l..g !o"" 
t,.H..vn I ng 

tlUriM.-. ■

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Paid Up.'•U.SOO.OhO. B-ava raada fl*,»00,00*

..,>..gBa,inea>. Depgalt. by oaU ra^
Attention. Depaeito ot 81 OO, itH

SAVTNa'ESpSaAlENY arATiragc^

ill

AGENTS
WANTED

UM 08Biism

IBiSKOiLUTRuisiins. im

,t.nil.-r.
,; .A.S VUI.I.I AMS. . ..I. n.-l

A.ljuluiii -....cl , (,|.;<HOCll I l.S. I

,vi wtw.s.n th.- Am 
I |■T..l.%>l l.-ime! .-lull-

ngmvn.-Td .-ontains
.. I ,> ,-L-n.«l ! . Mr Au 

Mr V. V’'«‘

N4*w»|>ap 
lht«
nithout iiulhox 

j (H.g. 74-03-1.-57401,

|.l«iu.-t • Th. r'..m«c# err

ll'iihn'd' >’rdj from Gu" D'-part- VolWamii.g n..i. 
lm.«t.-.7S2:i. I

..gnillon 
end «.-dr

THE MBCU8TS BAM OF CAJAJA
Established 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking Busineas Traaa^d 
Special Attent.pn^ivej,.,to^Savmgs_BM^ Aoc««ffita_

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Kwach



TUSSDA.Y. KABOB »1. m«

«Ml
|9

h^ter Oranges
Last ahipment of the Season received Today

BMf, Iron and Wine
nrmg<

* SSf -teS

umini

f^arcrOrangeS’
Are still good and Cheap

Make vour own Marujalade. It will taste 
better'and cost you less than factory made 

Marmalade
For Bitter Marmalade vse about fima Bitter 

Orange to Pour Navel Oranges

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

iriu hold rb» UOta cwb hold
Sht

by «h« 
_ ot -rh® Corona- DryudaU (matoria n

of TW

Kmnode-a Shoo Store b>t»

four door* from St>«M»ro 83n.

. trtoenth .^ua>
Oddfellows- Hall on Aprtl 16-

15'M,-The n
Boepital------^ ^
Monday next, wh«i th» 
JU*o Ho«o - 
R.ne aiTi' 

rUI <

loepital on 
...... .... j!W matron

will belwricomed. Uiaa 
U» cUy laat et'ening 

ind VUI take charge tomorrow.

Word baa b a from OtU-

YOU have intended
Drawicg Your WILL
-“SOMETIME.”

Bn not wait obI 1 you are dMd and leatw yeur di
with aU your boalnwi worrlaa.

We know the b«t and eatoH way and ware wide (

Cons ia end talk it 0 
wia ftweyna fl

« after you catfiot do eo.

. ConaaltaUon eoMa nothin* and It 
« in kJMw yMT efiairs wQl be weU

“iXC
wa at fnepcctor Taylor’s ofDce that
tC> for flehln* "ould be
the aame thle eeeson ae laat. Thle 

that 
fo g<

a thlB eeason
the order ^glv

uS’aS^'te*t^‘f~‘hM <l«nroiK

06<h Seine Drag. »25; Oil! Net. »5. 
.adtrapn.t.m.^1^

the El.,!..- Ball ,

WWek Broom®
At 65e, 50e. S'«. a~> 25'

Cloib Brusbc®
From $2.50.^00. »1.as. $1.W

K«»p vour cloth*, clean with 
a loid bn»b-tVe have then.

P. O Stearmsn, Hl.».
Chemist and Drug»i«l. 

Phone

OPERA HOUSE
-v.a.'typwy-ix.x.aB xja ■

2 Sgowa TO-NIGHT ^-.ao and 9:00
STAUWXO E.SOAOHME.NT FOR THREE NIGHTS

Prof. BSrIow-i -i-raaed DBfT

Hazel Salmon
i.v.rR REEL* FIRST-IU-N PICTURES - GREAT AM.tTBCB JXJUB WF.D.VE>5nAY. APIUL 1.

^lilTINiro^ER1^8/Sui^^ sll-CLOOKr

PRICES 10c * 15c - 25c

111ill
not pwtPKrui

mm
U. TRUBTEXr

n* t^utar Mtnw dt the Knights, Harvw* Ooetoewtxa v^l hdlda 
el rydfSTwa be &M IMS •vwdng'iiancs m the Asmeably
*m» wa ha pM on. 1 AdmkMon 7S mnU a-eoupto.

MISS TRIXIE SUMMERS

ril 1(.
■ ■ ■

Attention of f armers and 
the Public. Brackman Ker 
Co., Sflby St., is the place to 
buy your Seed Oats, Seed 
Wheat, Etc., also Lawn Grass 
Seed, B & K Parity Flour, 
B & K Boiled Oats, which 
emnot be beat; Poultry Sup
plies. Conkey’s Celebrat^ 
Chicken Remedies. Phone 4^5 
and your orders will have 
strict attention.

WAraSYSIEM 
EXMUm 

UNDERWAY

B. H. PERRIS

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Offioe: Boom ll.Boyal Bank Blk.
- NANAIMO

The 14th Annual
BALL

D. J Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Parlors

Phone 124 
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

McAdie
The Undertaker

PbcmelSO Alberts-.

(Continued from Pn*o Onn).

Ormeftioo from the eompnny-n npv 
lUvm an to their tetentlonn.

Presents: WA.XERWOBKB BYEAW.

HtPPV HNLI6MI
ant MUnandJEFF

Tbm toUowlB* U the premnbl. end 
n eeetioo ol the provlrton of 
MW WntarwoAn ByUw:

And their Beauty Chorus

'the dlWribuUon eyntem wltt mnUri- 
jally ineiwnM the revenue tor the enld 
Wnteeworke. end

1, In ordar to enrry <Sit the 
Ipropoaed ' exteni 

, It wUl be 
hr wny of

OF THE
Fraternal JOrder of 

Eagles
Will be held In

THE ODDFELIXIWS- HALE

Thursday Evening 
April the 16th

-IHcknU cna be had from iny of 
the following Committee :

J. Booth. (Chnlrmen) T. Cun- 
-ti.gfc.rn, W. E Rummln*. Dr. 

toss. B. riorao, J. R. McKlnnoll.

■Buy at the T. 0 8. Store Telephone 86

Wm.’McKennay and H. Dcndoff.

and tmprove- 
•ary to raise; 

Uieoedtt

Princess Theatre
Friday and Saturday

THIS WEEKl

of the city of Nenali—. _ 
Uty.thoimand doUard. repayable ». 
twenty-five yean front the dnUhere- 

for thle hylnw to take 
dbet. with Intnrest ia the menaUine 
payable htdf yearly at the rate of 5

rate lor the pnrpoae dl payin*
■aid debt and itaerest, the eoa 
S43tl.S5. vrtwreof the sam ol (3,000 
ia to be raised aanually for paymmt 
of latareet during the currency of the 

and (l.ri.S5 U to be
raised annually for. the parpoae 
creating a sinking fund for tbs pay
ment of the debt aseured by the said 
debentures^ and 

Whereas the whole rateabU proper
ty of the Corporattoo of the cMy of 

according to the 
roU for the year IMS is

and the total axlstln 
of t^ said diy led

Tong On Co.,
42 Kmr Chinatown. Nanaimo

Merchant Tailors
CLEANING. PRESSING. RF, 
PAIBfNO AND AXTERING

NUTRI OX
The Best Beef Cordial Made

16 oz. Bottle........................I WC

Thompson, Cowie & Stockwell
Phone 86 Plants Bldg., Viotoria Rewd

SuiU Unde to Order—FU Ouar-

BEST DYEWORK8 IN TOWN

THE BIJOU
NANAIMO’S NEW. TREAT

SHOWING TIIK LATEST IN

HOVING PICTURE®1
Chnnge of Program Daily

Aflsmoon 2:30 to 5 Evening 6.30 to 11 O’eroa
Six - Piece Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Aftemoion.............. Children 6o; Adults, 10c

Evenings....Children lOo; Adults 10c 
Box Seats, 25o

ISDeDGefi

nmo. 34*. ao Blool au
Wmk Oalled lor and BeUvwod.

Children's
Wash
Dresses

For Springfand 
Summer

garmenu
as grown-ups are 
mom popular. They 
the poorly-made, goods ae aoH 
yvnre .go. but nice, emart-look- 

lenU. ma«le o^nnter-JU X 
igle ti

sle^.' tong walet. and plaited 
iicift. Some Mlddlea of White 

Butchw Blue
Some Mlddlea of Whti 

LIMoette. with ‘ “
collars and euOa.

Rsasoun-Jy priced

65c
And UP

Ladies’
Spring

SUITS
1 ItulU for Spring and Summer comhlno all 
- thatanyon* would r«OK>nably look *
lit at evtn double the price. Style end ole-

Our Mon-Tellored SulU for f 
the good leaturee that enyon*
ready tailor.xl Suit at evtn double the pria . - .
gance togetljer -with hlghTirede material, ant good wockmai^ 
ship will be found In this line. Spring Noveltlre Mt away 
■tyle, two and three buiion, »ome with big e™

Moreetrictly t„i|(ir tl atylfw-In two and three 
, Navy Black

etrlpea.

Corduroy. Coate I 
real value w« pl.,ce this line

I. •Irallar price.

Novelty Suits...... ..................at S17.60
strictly Tailored ........'......... at $25.00

Nanaimo Souvenir Post Cards
12 Views, assorted, for 15c

Newltrrivals in Our 
Shoe Department

iiHisg&sp
. 5 sell at

„ ___ —, lace, to sell at
Men’s Dongola. plain toe, Oongreas. U ' 
Ladles- Gun Metal Puml>e. to sell at..... 
Ladles- PaUnt Colonial I'liumpe, to •«» »t 
Xndlco’ Gun Metal Calf Bluchara, to aell at

Infanu- Vld Kid. Strap Slipper, to nell at ... 
Chll(*ran’« Patent Ono Strap Slipper, to erit 
--------------- ------- ■••• er, to mU at .,I- Viei Kid Strap Slipper, CHiis

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


